
F.sceesioe TO Lento°, min Bice —A winespcin-
tient of the Boston Transcript summits, that; teethe
whet Woritls Fair inLoudon next June will pre;
&ship attract more strangers to that city than were
ever there before, at any,one time, there are-'transwho would like to go, it they could accomplish
the trip for sibout one hundred donate. lie haiiretuned from good authority, that provided one
hoard • ro can be obtained, the proprie-,
tower I eof drat clam packets willagree to fur-
nish* e to Liverpool and back, and provide
mot accommodations and excellent fare, for the;um of sixty dollars emit. It is intended to leave .
Noon about the middle of, May, and arrive in
1,01 don somewhere near the fifth of Jane, allowing
three weeks for the passage across, which is the
mat time occupied.. Passengers can remain in
London three weeks, and make excursions to
Gr avesend, Woolwich-, Greenwich, Richmond R'
Windsor, and otherplaces in the neighborhood of
the Great Metropolis; also visit the- theatres andpublicti gardens, and bgive a "good time," for the
space of three weeks,irhen they again oon board
the packet, bid adieu tomark andarrive
in Uncle Sams dominions about the first of Mi-
ps having been absent about ten weeks,and gain-
ed any quantity of useful inforimitiond all for
the rum ofone kroulred dollars.

The visitor must ofcomaecontent himself with
plain accommodations while inLondon ; ,the Tran-
script correspondent speaking from personal
goaintance, says they will be far superior to those
deny three dollar boarding house in Boston. In
thecourse of a few weeks some definiteproposition
on this subject will probably be made. The, idea
ma good one

at,- The St. Louis Reveille states that a well-
known *smile of this city lately purchased a lotte-ry ticket, which drew a prize of 82,500. She was
nnt present at the drawing, but a friend repaired to
the louse, and in a jocular mannerproposed to par-
chase her chance for a small sum, which he finally
succeeded in doing for 5100, thus clearing 82,400
by the operation.

otrRAIL Rom). Dumf.—The Contractors for
erecting the. Depotand Station Houses for the Nev
York and J rieRail Road Company broke ground
Ile Monday for the first of the series, a freight de-
pot of the dimensionsof, 70 by 300 feet, this will be
wowed'py a passenger Jepot.— Office buildings
kn., as soon as the proper materials can be cone
ied..—Dunkirk Jaw-nut.

Hcce LtlIP or GoLo.—The Sacramento Tran-
script of the tilth oft. , says that a report had beenr ased there that a lump of gold and quart;
utvhingopwaniii of lour hundrell permits, hail been
iound near Nevada city. The men who found it
were dieted $25,000 kw it, which they refused.

KILLED WEDLE ROUSING. ► G►RD[N --MT. Ed.
%rani IVltichlon was killed in .Parsoisfield, Me , oe

°

ete l Ithinst., antler peculiar circumstances. He
was in company with another young man, engaued
in obtaining fruit foam a neighbors garden, when
they were ehr!t, at, and he was almost instantly kill-
el and the other severely wounded.

Grastrm n Cturiansti.—As itulicaline. the ea-
lest of the German pe•pnlation of Cincinnati, it is
calea that 40.000 letters are received annually at
Ile Nisi Office in that city, from Germany, on
which the postage collected amounts to $14.000

la Baurtsonc, on Thursday fast,'* viceletmi was
,laeseeresi squed in a dray. in Mulberry street.—
I was taken to the police office. It was identified
hr a phi-sician as his property, from whom it was
r.;l doubt stolen tor the purpose of perpetrating a

I'OPCIATION OF WASIMNGTOII.—The. census re-
tain have not yet been officially made, but the
{4.imitilic:6 estimate of the population of that City
'-as fUIkIWS: W itiie*, 29.300 ; tree colored,8,500;
,are', 1,900 ;tioial 39,900.

In Chicago no or►ethae yet been found who
nil aceept ate appoint mennolCom at iseionerlo car.
ty ulto execution the Fugitive Slave Law.

-

BLANKS! BLAIKS !

Constable's Sale*. A ttaell'it Xseevatiens,
Receipts, INzervitionims '

litseknsessta, Deeds.
Siantass, Illlortgatiress,%%breams, Neter, Ike.
l'rmirdon .rtptrtorpaper, for *tie at office. slacks,
1,9. elescrtpuon, pruned so weber. ..

Constab!e's liviemnifying Bands just prinfed,oped
11. salt !it this office • •

AGREEABLY to.previous athicegirea
a large and respectable meeting of the co-

t•rrA population of Bradford county assembled at
th-labeny Hall, in Towanda. The meeting was
ralieti In order by Rev. Joshua C. Johnson; and on

lotiOrl JOHN CARTER was called to the chair,
and Dared Jones chosen Secretary.

The Chairman stated the object of the meeting.
and speeches were made by S. Cooper. 7. Joint-
%..s and Reno Butler. upon the unconstitutionality

the Fugmve Slave Law; and its bearing on the
!rf't colored cititeu of Pennsylvania.

On motion a committee of six was appointed to
draft resolutions. consisting of Solomon' Cooper. J.
r. Johnson. David Jones, Timothy Coggins; John
Caner, Simon Thurston.

The committee reported the folloiring preamble
and resolutions.•

Wherea‘. The Congress of the United Simi' has
raced a Fugitive Law that is very grievous to be

le, and endangers the liberty of all who wear a
'ink brow, free or bond ; therefore it becomes us
la be united as one man and oppose. oppression as
Nir fathers did in their struggles for freedom in '76,
tod we pledge oar lives, our fortunes and our sa-
cred borkorn.

Resolved, That the late law passed by Congress
vermed the Fugitive Slave Bill, leaves the colored
c;:izen ofthe state of Pennsylvania unprotectedfrom

mercqess slave-hunters of the south.'
solied. That we will stand by thetloastitution

itibe United States; but we believe that the law 13
v.consitiotional. because it takes away from Free-
tits the right of Trial by Jory. and the' benefit of

hs vrit of Habeas Corpus, givinga pirate and min-
tbe nght of those great principles of republi-

ciaista.
Resolved, That the Declaration of Independence

`hues plainly that it was tot the original intention'
of. Its signers to perpetuate slavery in this republic.
Resolved, That before we will submit to be drag-

red into Southern bondage by the man-stealers of
South, we wall die in the defence ofour right to

.crty„
Resolved, That we request all Northern Repre

iellalires in Congress to use all their influence to
'Teal a law that is so unjust in the eyes of thecivi-
21ti world, tad socontrary to the teachingof Chris-
ssuy
Resolved, That the proceedings of -this meeting

'l,Pobtished in the Bradford Reporter and Argus,
the Nonh Star at Rochester, in the Impartial Ci-

'2oo at Boston. •
(Signed by th 4 Officers.)

Ncm ritivertmements.
-

99.0011 Ramp Pelts Wanted.
poli which die bagliest pare is CASH sill be paid

by . 025 . M. & A.-CAMPBELL.
THREE TIMES LOST

I OST.betwees FLA tavant.sod Waverly. a.
iffy GOLD PENCIL. •The finder will be libe-

-44 rewarded by leaving it at the' Bradford Reporter'
'ice. October 7.11. 1850.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.
jLL pssetine indebted to the estate of Wit.

41 LIAM HOVEY, doomed late of Ulster town•
4tP, lee hereby regained to make payment witboat de-
'l. sad those haring dainty wins* said estate still
*me present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JANE HOVEY,
ROBERT` MOORE,
8. C. HOVEY,

Adadaistratont.Ulster, Oct. VI. 1850

ATB_A superior article fina- Silk Hats. alio
Palm leaf and Leghorn hats, for sale at
i25 - - K. & CO.

Csgal gibeertisements.
•Zeta for *Ogrem

Eh= C. Pierce, by ha teal Mali, T. N.Pte
to. JanaE. Race. in the CommonRam/ Lind-ford Cowu No. 114, May Than, 1850.

TAMES PIERCE , defendant in the above cause:J Yoe am hereby amotilad that.,Mee.I!.arsi, yourwife, by her out friend, L N. Pcmisiey, has -fited per
petition for a diem:afros theitereds4t iettrimma.--And mi elm antoposs has -bestelAaned, and proofmade that yon era not to bs found in said meaty. YouareOtani** *get/ required to appear at the CoonHouse inthe borough of Towanda. on Mendey,theday et December neat. being the brat day of December
term of mid court if common pier, to answer the midcomplaint, sad show caner, if any you have. why theamidEliza C. 'ball not be dinned from you.•-e• WM. 8, 80881811, MeritSherif%Dilles,tTewanda, Oct. Id, MO.

f AL TOR'S NOTICE
THE anianinied, Auditor. appoimad by the CoenatComm Pima, to dictation tinmoneys nand
by Shariir 'aask or tkii nal oasts atPatrick 011ypia,
win meet the paring istonand at Ws oaken 'rowana. bonnet, oft Warianday; the 28th day of Novem-ber ant, at 1 Web* P. IC,at width tins sad Onoan mama baying claims we main&IA 'Meld tibia
IX the be detained ion ongoing in awn arid fun&

Oct. U, MO. MtWATKINS, /Lorna.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
ALl.those wine knew dienreelvee indebted for stele.

county end odd& Wee. will prepare dieneeelves
to scale up in fed at Dasentter coat end are ant.

7.11. PECK, Dignity Tneenrer.
To Erre itants.—Allthere whoknow diemweless in-

debted for Lionises will pay op inneediately and awneon. I. M. PECK. Deputy Teeeeirs.Treasury Ofte. Toonnide, Oet. 41, MO.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the mate of GOULD

SEYMOUR, &beamed, law of Pine township,
arebotany requested ta'atake payment withouttklay. andthose having chinas against said estate will please pro.
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARTHA SEYMOUR.Pike, rune is O. • AdMibiltritrii•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.ALLLpersona indebted to the'estate-of Gustavus A.
Holden, deceased. beeof the township of Durell,

are hereby requested foreskin payment Iridium delay,and all pennons having demands spinet said estate amrequested to present them, duly autheaticated for apt-ties:bent. JOHN W. SWEET, Administrator.
Enrol. October 17. 1850.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEV.I. persons indebted to the estate ofGILBERT.M DIMON decd, late.of Pike, are hereby request-
ed to wake 'payment without delay, and thosehaving claims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated, for settlement.

HANNA DIMON.
J. H. WILSON.()irwelt, Sept. 11 1850.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NdricE.
ALL perilous indebted to the astateof EDSON AS-

PENWALL, deceased, late of Towanda hero',
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,and those having claims naiad said estate will please
present them duly authenticated tor settlement.

October 10, Iss&

E. M4RTA ABPEN WALL,
N. P.ASPEN WAL 1..

Administntors.
AUCNTORI NOTICE.

in Me Matter ofLie Estate ofWm. Myer deed

NOTICE is hereby given to all peramis interested ia
the moos Win. Myer, dee'd, that the under-

signed haring been appoio4l au auditor by the Orphan
Court of Bnuiford Comity., to Audit, examine and re-
port upon the amount of E, R. Myer, administrator
arms said "estate, will attend to the dutiesof his 4p-

ntment at the Grand Jury Room in the Court
House at Towanda, ocrthe 11th day ofNovember 1850,
at one o'clock,, P. M.

Oetlll K. W. PATRICK. Asks/.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Veitdation& Expo. issued

out.of the Conn of Coatatton Pleas of Bradford
County; and to me directed,' will be exposed to pub-
lic 'sale. at the Court House. in the bore' of Towan-
da, on Saturday, the 2d day of November lit one
o'clock. P. M., the following piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Colombia, and bounded
norih by lands of Franklin Baker. west by M. B.
Canfield; south by Austin and Bobbins, and east by
Creak Ferguson acid IL Bobbins. Containing obe
hundred and fifty acres, seventy acres improved,
wilt one framed house and barn and apple orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken is ententtos at the soil of C.B.
tusselrs use, es. John Henson.

, ALSO—By vinve-Of a writ ofLevan Facies, the
following piece or parcel of land in Herrick lisp.;
beginning at the south-westcorner of Jonathan Bat-
tles' lot. thence south 1° west 90 5-10 perches to a
post on the north line of 173, thence south 89° east
167 7-10 perches to the north-east Corner of said--
thence 1° tali 51 4-10 perches ts the sorth-east tor-

iiti
ner of ilst Its' lot, thence north 76° west 162 2-10
perches t e place of beginning. Containing se-
venty acres; rty acres improved, one log house.
framed addition, ne log barn, one other frame, not
enclosed, erected a dish-Mill, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in ex lion at the suit of Ze-
Ode Flower vs Eli Gibbs, inistratior of Nelson
Rows, deceased.
• WK. S. DOBBINS. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda,Oct. 10, 1830.
Orphism's Court Hatie.

ligotY virtue of anorder cif the Orphans' court of Brad-
LI ford county, will be exposed to public sale on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, r. M.. of Smniday, the Ith day
November next, the folloWing met of land to Wyslor
log township, We theproperty of Hiram Ackley, dec'd
containing two hundred servo, bounded north by Ben-
jaminand Sterling Ackley, east by C. Donovan, teeth
by Benjamin Ackley, we by the highway.

Attendance given and terns made known on the day
of sale. JOHN H. BLACK,

Wye's:sing, Oct. 10, 1850. Administrator,

Omham,* Court age.

BY sinus of an order of the Orphans' coon of Brad-
ford county, there will be ettposul to public sale

on the premises, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of Tuesday, the
day. of November next, the following trust of lead

skims in Springfield township, bousided—Seginnifts
at • post in the Whys, leading front the Elmira road
to Smithfield on the film of J. IL Watson, and Inn-
oing north 48 ° west 13-frcida to a pout in tbs brook,
theme north 74° east 4 rode to a post, thence south 35°
rex 14 rods to • post. theses south 33° west 15 rods
to 4 stump in the highway, thence north 40° west along
said highway 19 4-10 rods to the beginning. Contain-
ng one eae and fatty-seven square rode of land-Woe-
be late residence of JllllOO Watson, deceased.

AttendenewWill be given and the terms Wale made
known by 'LUCIUS FREN C

Springfield. Oct. O. 1850. • Administrator.

• 'NOTift.T KINOSBERY, is' nom reesiving from New
J o' York, the most desirable sleek of GOODA ever
offered in this motet, goblets in regard to cheapness
wil fully meet theerspeetations of the people. It is not
possible to give anything like a general catalogue of
the, stock, but the public are invited to all and cous-
ins for themselves beforepure:basing elseurhete.

T011,1'114,. October 17. 1860.
111tE,P3SGOODEUENNII LIND AND VELVET
1.1 Tdigiatiagi, Bleck Silk Lapis, &e., &c., at the

store where Goods are sold cheep, jest roosite&
Oct, IS, Ina. J. KINOSBERY.

Bay State Shawl Agesey.
LADIES is want alba HAY STATE L!

bad bettersw abs. the largest. cheapest and had
aseortutest weir oared is this iwartet. before 111111dIrjas
theirpsychoses. eta .108.KINGSRFAY: .Ni H. Farther particulars west wash.

• KIM $111? 11111
poR which CASH will by paid, at the establish-
A: merit of' the anbacriber.

Towanda, Oct. 2, MO. ITC.-HALL

MACKEREL for sale by the bbl half barrel or
pound at Bull's cheap store, No. 3 B. Row.

Towanda, June 13th 'SO.

OTIBtraTILIESit
T CYCLING.tayiap outRoadsraid Lab. DisbrowL Cortes. Memorial lisasory.Embistimesta. Ste..
accuraady doseby E.O. NICHOLS. Ones atRoma
Bradford comity, Pa. Perseus ata &tame. twedbilr
his services. shall by writing him a Imo • few daysbr
folebatid; bays their business promptly attended to.

iN)L'ERTMEN imd.LANDLORDS via dal..G excellent snideof Binghlunfon ALE, by thetog,
at 010 TIFFANY'S.

JOINER'S TOOLS
AN eaten? assortment of Places sod ToolsOf ri-

ell dese ption will be found at HERCUItB'.

More Particulars about thy; late Flood.
T&8011, would reveal:By announce
o• to their customers that notwithatanding their went
heavy tom they will be prepared by the tat. of Sept.
nest to accommodate all that may give them acall in
all the various branches of their business.

N'. is very desitsble that we should have our
data under thememo eiretmimancits, therefore all those
thatknow themselves indebted will oblige us by cell-
hog and settling op immediately. we wish every one to
do it of their own tree will, hat we would just hint
that those that-do not obey this call may passably be
compelled to meet us elsewhere.

Monroe. August, tat, 1850. .

TAVERN STAND FOR RENT.
THE sebeeriher, Ming desirous of retiring from the

busineer, will rent for the-balsam ofhis time(un-
til May. 1855,) that well known led derivable Stand
In the borough of Towards, now occupied by hint• ft
to hardly accessary to recapitulate theadvantages orbit&
this on sal favorably known location reeemes for
tominsee—having bean for years dreim=el Hotel of
theplace, ma thebeigkibinial oiniensime
npeirs sod staditiosa, askisi 'it Welke to imes•
Om of room sad ammonium. App., So

Towsook.o42. JR,L1134. R. a BALDWIN.

FARMERS am IISod CIDER MIREI.R. bY
soon At °IS TIFFANY'S.

Valeable Steam Mill k land for, Sole.
THE subscribers offer at private sale. ONE HUN

DRED ACRES OP LAND, well timbered, eft-
mit in the township of Southfield. about fmui miles
from theSusquehanna river. Upon said lend is *int-
o, a large and new STEAM MAW KILL capable of
manufacturing 1.000,000feet ofj.umbei per year. The
lot is surrounded by other well timbered lands, an that
the mill can easily be supplied with limber for many
years: The mill is in good runningcondition. and pre-
!tents eve,. (milky for the cheap andrapid manufac-
ture of lumber, and would be s safe and profitable in-
vestment of capital. A portion only of the payment
would be required at the time of sale.

For further particulani apply to the subscribers 01)30

the premiers. P. & F. S. AYRES & CO.
Smithfield, Sept. 8. 1850.

WANTED WANTED!!
FORTY Thousand pounds of WOOL is wanted at

• the Factory in Wyalosing. in exchattp On cloths.
Broad and narrow cloths; Cassimetes .stc., Flannel
bhawls and 'Blankets, (twilled or plain,) will be made:
on shame or otherwise as is desired. The citisene of
Bradford. and the adjoining Coontip, ire invited to
all at the Howe Factory 'before disposing of their
Wool ekewhere. The subscriber baring again taken
charge of this eatabli-hment, is determined to do busi-
nem satisfactorily to those who patronise' hint:

03 Carding sad Cloth Dressing damon Aloft no
tics, H. IL INGBA hi.

Wyalusimr. May 15, 1850.

TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE.
GEO. H. MINTING, cpopecttully informs the pub.

lie that he is just receiving from New York an
eseortment..of ready-mads .Ckithiog, to which •he in-
vites the attention of purchasers. Among his' stock
may he found
Geer Coats. Sat* Coats, Amines:a Coral, Frock and

Drat* Coats.,-Clooks. Pantaloons. rests, Roundabout*, Jfc. , is all styles and all prices.
fte is determined to sell his Clothing us unusually

low wires for Casa. an 4 believes he can make it the in
temst ofr thous wishing la purchase b.. give hint *call.

Or At the old Mind. between Ihui4t and Mugs-
_beefs &Ores. up stain.

Cutting and making up, done as usual in gmanal
flisbionsbis anew. promptly and to order.

Totrandv, October TO, 1849v. •
•SUGARS &MOLASSES.7.RDS. SUGAR, .t vary low pnwo—also,* loop

I wick of Mobilise, WadingState* syrup. lot
maim, at . spIT • AMOURS.

Mear spring rkyle toebeakin Hata.; alleateabeenall Palo leaf Hats at m MCP!.

==M2ll=l:g=

~t ~~Y~S A ~f`!.:

ZM=2

H:*MOORE'it:-CO'S
It4IL ROAD FORWARDING LINE

',.lFroat Waverly for 111441.
gAs u Tns intitg,Bl7.llsAls lArxrplUl.

LTLT 11. MOORE & Co: still continua their regular
Portending Line li.on their Store limas neer

the Depot, in Waverly, white Pr: ()CCPof all binds
will be mewed end forwarded by tae New York di
Eris &Oros& diteet to New York to Copt. J. W.
Thompson, ighti will make sale of the came.
mums every two weeks, (in MT= finds) from the
time Produce is sent.

. Cam _Thompson takes Ibis opportunity al:Morning
thauksC.ir past hberal, petionese, end hopes, by Puke
anensioa to the interests Mikis customocs* to twat, al
share Ritilse Imam.

Liberal twitadmit:ea made esi Predate at althea,
if requiem& H. m.,mocom&

.1. W. THOMPIION.H. M. MOOR & CO. Ore receiving daVy f" -

New Yeti', • !Oro a.d "well awattaii week of Dry
GOIAS. Groceries, Hanirram Ciorliery, Doom, MowPork, Flour. vial, Neil*, Butter, Catile,swilt,
Clever and Timothy Owed. whiob 1*
all as cheap for Clifith pr country preface, Y ai ANTplace is Wee/tarn Now York.

Waverly Aug. 1 1850. H, M. M(X)116 k 11344

AGENCY OF
Dr. Fiteh's Celebrated Medicine& !

Pulmonary Balsam, Depressive Syrup,
Pectoral Depectant. Heart, entracte...Pulmonary Liniment. Humor Corrector, -

Anti-Djapeptie Hi:tom ` et and Cathartic Ni',lNervine, , Female NU,
Vennitece. Female Specifier

Pure sod Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, Sc., •
Used by bias eonstasdlyf'-and with un ledsw-
eets is Me irearnaeol of Coughs,,C a. Consuospiava.Astheoes, Heart Diseases, D Screfoin, SkinDist& es. Rheunsoliun, Feniule on4loinis. Pao. lc,
Dr. Pitch's unequalled Patent silver plated abdossina

supporters; Improved plated steel spring shoulder -

• brace; Dr. Fatal/ silver inhaling tube.
,Dr. FitchPst . Celebrated Ma Latarrea v

On the preventinnand cure of Consuroption. Asthma.

CidDisease& of the Heart, ace.; and on the of
preserving health end ,licauty 10 in old '
This book should be in every family. To e Con-

sumptive it points out the only ressonable hope kW re-lief. To mothers. atiedirections itgives in%searssad
education of children ass invaluable. 78,600copie.sArfthis book have passed through the press; and the sale
continues unabated. • . •

For sale by /3.8. ?ma & Cm. 709 Broadway. N.
V, and HUSTON & PORTER, Towanda, and by
C. B.,RATBBONE. Cantor. I

G:j 2'Dr. Fitere Guide to hiralida, or directions to.
''perrons using remedies, to be bad gratis of
all the agents. 13y

Rat% ItiTizeriLiON 3 RIDAJ, PR.
Wholesale eat' reta ildeaden is

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Have removed 'their

DRUG AND .CHEMICAL STORE„
To the gioth store in the Ward irons;

Wkere they are now receiving opening •

new and extensive assortment of Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Paints, Oil, Glass, Varnish. Dye
Wood and Dye Stuffs, Family Groceries. Choice
Wines and Liquors, Fire Works, Toys, Perfumery.
Parser Articles, Brushes, Combs, Stone, Glass and
Wooden Ware, Blacking, •Tobaeo, Snuff and Ci-
gars. AU the popular patent medicines die
Their stock • now comprise* every article usuallykept, among which may be found the following.

MUGS AND MEDICINES,
OriiMll, Cream Tartar.' eseaphur. Castile 800111, 1-41110r -

ice, Alcohol; Bars Capsibs, llheobarb, Alons..Flowers
chamomile, castor oil, olive oil, quicksilver, magnesia.
roll and dower 'sulphur. borax. red precipitate, arnica-
turpentioe, epa satts,orro sublismarre„ aqua mitutanis,
soda, tartaric acid, :laudanum. pink, sauna quinioe. Ail
the einieutisl oils, gunm, myrrh, trapcsoth siabic,gam•
bogs Ice. Cork, of all kind*, bath brick; anise seed,
coriander fenugreek, isinghtas, glue. nests km* and
tanners oil peruviso bark, cayenne pepper, curitry. Saari,
paper, opidebbr, shakers herbs, sarsaparilla, boacsetehorehound, & 3.

GROCERES.
Sugar, coffee and tea of all kinds, molasses, spice.

pepper, mustard, cloves, nutmeg, mace, fish, rasi ng
'citron and rants currants, salad oil chocolate, co-aa, so-
da, and butter crackers, rice, starch, ginger, sainness,
varigated, white and bar soap, sperm and killow can-
dhe. jugs and" bottles pipes, mustard, catsup, peppersauce,. shad, mackerel, sa!moo

LIQUORS. .

• C'stne, mans and americen brandi,Sterolx,Ohl,l*.
macs NewEngland rum, pore Holland and ans.'gin,
Irish and Monongahela elltiaket Medina. muscat, elan*.
lisboit, port and ehampaign wines cordials, ennui de
anon anise, rose, 'Wane, or .moor, motile. Oranges,
-mks, no ant argent, 'cheaper than tsar offered

rasps Perfumery end Fairy Goods.
*thawing cream, soaps, military and windaor,Gaoler&

medicated perfumed and soap, imperial slurring Brach-
es national, french toilet, riolett, musk; almond and
transparent soap, wash balls. Labia" extinct' jockey
club, patchatilly„ bouquet decarotin., musk, late Mum
verbena See. Cakhoua wornatirtue, ccdogria, bay and
tow water, spirit & lily white, fen' rouge, persian toilet
ar.d poweer, hair dyes,hair invigoratore hair eradicator
perfume satchel.,, court planer, playing cards, dies
pencil points, Gillot's steel pine, Linieric Bab hooka,
'drawingpencils. percussion caps, inks, red, black and
indelible. corn* pumas, pocket bouts, transparent mot^
to wafers &c. &c.

E%usHi
Hair. Rat, ITtior.Scrub, whoa. Paint. itilaeltiolt. ray.

MA, !Sash. A nista mend and. Bible, Cs is Hair yet
stripping Pencils, Blender* & Badger*, White Wsolt.
Owntry. Flesh. Tooth.Nail, Coe* Illolowe Ctoihas
Wiat, Lobar. Table.bane & black eg Iltrusbea.

Slsgsrpl)ll6fFlAN-IF,
Tobacco sad snuff Dote', Nipple SheUi, Xmas,

Baffles,Breast Pumps,Teeth Rio" bed pans,synnges.
shoulder 'brats, trusses sod sham*, supposters,
pessaries, esthetes". Cep); glazer*, urschtssrig thentuseo•
Is* spstolates, fuscepl, boosts, Liptid sgul sprawl Abe
site platter &e.

ll EILVIS Drr srurrs.
Nicaragua. red, am and log wood, (Male Et log.

wood, leedye, rud,beer;red maunders, madder, MinM.cop -
perms, Moe *itriof, sobition tin,eomposition (leak, oil
vitriol. oxalic)eeirl sod all to aciihkgraio tia, wanksand rotten atone, Vermillion Men Chines and' English,
!Ipani,-bi brown, venetian, verdigris, psris green, whiemrblselfand red Mad, chrome yellow and merit, japan,
comb pad copal varnish: lampblack. , putty.
;whiling, yellow Claim sjimo turpentine, &lino oil,main.,
chair, terra de sienna, umber, anti real, bronzes, and *

(emend anortnient orpaines for Artists,

Prrnets )igtaaa 24 by 30, 22 by 90, !ob, 30, 20 by
24.22 by 2111 bylB. 12 by 20, 12 by 10; 12 by 113.
10 by 14,10 by 12,8 by 10, 7 by 9. .

.PATENT IiItDICINW tee.
Orrick* vermifuge, mothess teltet. Dr Jaycee Amity

amLeine*, all the eareep.rills. Wiener.* tutdewavnes
4vraporwiltl cherry. Ilphante 1 1e Nittentary and °them
Brace Indian .Rernediee;varieties at pinv sow gated
Wiens Indian vegetable. tar. oriental idle. 3ti., De:
Moieties galvanic bake, knee-Leta; necklace eitit Ayrank Acid.

1)t. Fhb's very eehthreled medicines.
LIGHT.

Phosgene InlnPs asri Phu Mee. perenhainphile wthhorning gold.whale?. lantana*ppm oil.
All goodtkerattented am repremented,at the NewCheep

Dreg sea Chemin& Stow. South Store, in the Wee
Howe. jut% HUSTON.dc PORTFIL

MEr'll(MN 31EIC •

MACKEREL, is Wt.. half. Ras., quota bbla. and
Oa kilts t dry sadpialds Cadfiabi alsoOro bozos64 tato Dry -Raring" feign& at dal " Ciah Stara"or apt? - R. S. & M. C INERCTIR..

BLACKSMITHS will find Anvils, Viers. Ballow,
Tangs, at apl7 MERCURIC

ilisaltipann

THEKEYSTONEMUTUAL UFE NSURANcE COPAPANY,
OF HARIONSIMURG. IPA.'rine Compaoy rempmedully ail the animation of doepublieto thekallowingadventsps, wine'it*try areenabled is offer io the immured:

rine--The Diteetorm halm seared a wrens.aqii-tal ofPOW
Elecond—The insured Aare, annually, io &Samoa ofsuits, and in nO SSW sn 11111,00ingli sore-duethe amount of premises Paid in.'
Third—Ors-half of the alum! presume 'witl be

taken- in notes, if the bleared desire it ;or thepreatiumas
may be paid quarterly or sesii-eanualiy.

Fourtht—Wise may ismsthefives oftheir horbanibt
ar husband. say katara lb* time in favor of theirwives: thus seseimg to theirEmail* a ems that ere&
ton mussmath in theavers of the awl, of dim hoe-s

For indoor inforsatiso, apply, either io pewees or
by busto die makreigmed, anAeted ache Company,as his eager in Towanda where circulars sad perepirks.
explaining die objects of the company—say b.. bad
antic WILLIAM SCOTT, Ages,

Towauda,elept.l7lh, 1850.

MORE NEW GOODS
TUE esbecrilere ere now receiving another

General assortment of New Goods.
A. 8, 1850. B. 8. & M. C. MERCUIL

• Dr N ck-T c E !

ALL porsons Indebted to WALLIB BULL for Mote
Goods ars hereby untitled, that his now and se.

counts an transferred torn., and iinmedien, Payment ti
nesuesud. • ANN E. BULL.Towanda August 17,1850.

STATE RA MUTUAL MUM WNW
, lIIARRUMIURG P.l.

THE hominess of this company is conducted on the
onlyi true and equitable method in the system of

Mutual Insurance—that of Claisifying its risk and
he Directors have accordingly adopted two claims.—

First, the Fanner's Class. in which they insure no
property except Dwelling Homes, Out Houses and per-
sena! property therein. In the Second Class, the safer
kind of town risks, merchaxdise. &c., and their charter
provides that no part of thefunds of one class can be
appropriated for mown of looms occurring in the
other.

The Directors are confident that the rate. they have
adopted will enable them to pay their losses with
promptness and liberality.

The succasa of ibis Company is unparalleled with
any Company in the Stem, having insured over half •

million in the months of May and June, and on the
safest kind ofproperty.

J. P. RITTHERPORD, President. -
A. J.GILLETT, NErreiol7.'The agrut for Dradllird, is C. 8. RUBSELI., To

who is [expand to toxin applications to In-
surance, and from Wont all accessary- information can
he obtained.

Towanda. Aug. 9. 18 o.

&MK HARNESS, Alt. TRUNK MANUFACTORY.
S& CULP, respectfully inform their old

friends and elastomers, and the public generally,
that they still cony on , the Saddle,Harness and Trunk
snaking busintes at the old stand, a few dome below
Mir & Nestm's drug store, North side of the public
square where they keep constantly on hand and make
to order the following articles in their line altof which
for guitarist and workmanship will beer comparison
with the best that can be produced anywhere, Isis;
Men's bastmake,common saddles, waggon saddles,
carriage harness, of all kinder Heavy team harneii,
cotters, Bridles, wsegon and carriage whips. Aiss'i a
large ESIPSIVEICIII of Iron sad wood (rime Travelling
Trunks, Portfolio C.arpel Bogs. sod all otherarticles
in the travelling line

They solicit a call from all who wish to purchase,
any of the above, confident that they can give satiable-
tion, both as to the quality and price.

Towanda, July 12, 1850. ,smtra & CULP.
' NOTICE •

WHEREAS my wife Almina Ernba, has left my
bed and board without any just cause or pro-

'vocation. and I hereby forbid all persons harboring
or trusting her on mr account. as I aball pay no
debts of her contracting after this date.

Towanda July 24, 1830. JACOB Y. ANSON.

CHARLES K. LADD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Office in the

"Union Block,' up stain; North side of the
Public Nam, ogee Law Office. Entrance
between Elwell's and Adams' law offices; where he
may always be found whennot professionally engaged.

Towanda, July 12, 1850.

NEW GOODS AT. THE
CENTRAL STORE !
NOW openingat the above establishment a very
1.111 large and ilestrable assortment of I3PREN.iO &

SUMMER 'GOODS, which will be mold at very low
rates. %einem at this establishment conducted upon
tel. sod honest principles.. You have our thanks for
past &von and we hope fate cunt/nuanceof the same
as we are bound to sellGoods Chisp.

Towanda. Jolt' 4. 1849. N. N. BETTS.

GROCERIES—A large stock of Teas, Sugars,
(a good article. far 6 cents,) toffee, Pepper.

price, tobacco &c., can be bought cheap for cash
at ea K. &. CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
TREsubsedber offers fur sale his FARM inTowan-

da township. Bradford osantv. Pa., situated about
two miles west of the borbugh of Towanda, containing
ninety•five ears, sixty of which era ender improve-
went. This Farm is of a superior moil, admirably ad-
apted to both grating sod tillage, well watered and de-
lightfully 'beefed. To ii.praclical farmer itoffers ma-
ny inducemaupt. There are upon tits farm • new
framed dwelling house, a famed barn and oths build-
ings. Terms of payment made may, and immediate
popeeirdon given. Apply to

Towanda. Oct. 17, 1850. WM. HAIDIIIt
Iv IRE COVERS, Nice Flower Vows, and every
V V thing else that ewe appertained to my line of

buelneer, on land, and for mle eery low fcr Cash. If
you don't believe it cell and rex owe, and if you do 1
em we you will be adagid of your Warren in con-
tinning tomboy of L. W. TIFFANY.

Towanda, July 18, 1848.

GREAT . ACCIDEN T.
HA•uB befallen thhievirriereb er sinz,V7o.cortiqzcnelec got;
nearly opposite Mercers', with a large and general me
gemmed of FALL & WINTER GOODS, especially
adapted to the town and country trade. consisting of
Dry Goods, Grocer/Ix, Harriman Cruckery, Wins-

scars, Paints. Pilo, Dyes, Leuilier, •
Boots t blocs, Liquor, te.

All of which, the subscriber Ratters himarl4 that front
an experience of Sham years in the business he can
and will roll as Cheap es any other emahfiabment in
Towanda. Ladies and gentlemen are most respect-
fully invited to call and examine my stock.

CP Most kinds of Cranny Produce taken in ex-
'changefor goods; and CASH. paid for Lumber.

JAMES H. PHINNEY.
Towanda, October It, 18$8.

LEATHER--Sole and UpperLembei; also Kip
and Calf skins, for sale by m3O • K. & CO.

inimathiatoas.
OWES TRAY•

CAME to the weeloware of the eaksenliss is this bees.
• kw days eines, a iltindiad. Caw, watked with

white about 7 yenta old. The maw will parrs his
Ply. MTcharges tied take bet away.

Towanda Sept. 14.'60. BAMU L HUSTON.
NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing thitoseleas indebted to the
subscriber by no* or book account, are requested

to make in payment orthei woe,and wemils.
' Towanda 8ept.,13. '5O. I.KENGSBERY & co.

TO CONTRACTORS.
TWENTY Rome. Cann sad Mars; anCtinna two

bones %was s 4 banionjoir . nale by galling on
undsasigned in Albany bownibip Bradford Co.

EDWARD~VERN.

NEW FALL GOODS.
JUST raised at FOXlSafullstock ef NEW PALL

GOODS. cos •sins all she mew styles in market,
which are rally rased at the knees. otiose. A
will te solicited has all who wish hi purchase roads

aptly E. T. FOX.

ALL Wool Wanner and Merinos beautiful colors,
Thibetdabs, Alpacas prints ei.e..aiin Flonsaiio.Beaus down, Jenny Lind end other trimmings, a lint

rate ameartatent of Gliese,Hosiery and bleciteh yen die..
at FOX'B.

6 Sugar and Molasses. also 10 chests awes of
that fresh new Tea warranted goal of the money

warned. Coffee. Itslerstas.frw-a, rub and Tolman. an
of which will in sold cheap at Pons.

1000 ELS whew, Rys and, Oats, ales
(0,000 in New York end Jersey relictnotes waisted immediately in exclimip fur goalie at

Bola IktrB.
TO CONTRACTORS.

OUR arrangementsare rich u to enable IL to deli
er at any point along line of canal ; Beef, Powlt

Ph a, floor. Powder Pam, Picks, Wheelbamvws
Am es Shovels, cans harness, lumber or in fact *linos
citify thing wuited. Orders promptly attended to.Athens, Aug. 2.1 1880. WELLS & HARRIS.

PRINTS, GINGHAM/3, LAWNB &c., a_ beauti•
ful assortment can be found at

April 240850. MFRCURB'.

L. W. TIFFANY.
ITAB just received, and is still receiving front New

York New Goods,and his of them. Yankee No.
dons, a variety. Toys. innumrable Groc3ries without
excepting any kind ; Liquors of all descriptions, kinds
and qualities, and every body knows he wells Very low
fiw am& L. W. r.

Towanda. June 10th, 1850. .

TOWANDA ACADEMY.
THE neat term of this Instinition will commence

on Wednesday the Rd day OA. sober nest, ceder
the charge of G. R. Daacca. as Principal, and Miss
E. C. BARSTOW, Preceptrent.

Tuition per term of Ekoen waifs :

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Geogra-
phy and Mental Arithmetic,

The name, with Wells' Grammar, Adams'
Arithmetic and Town's Analysis,

Philosophy, Chemistry. Rhetoric, Logic, As-
tronomy and Book Keeping,

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Survey-
ing, ConicSections, Analytical Geometry,
&e. 4 50

Latin, Greek and French Langusges, 5 00
Fuel, lst a'nd 2d terms, 25

Scholars received at any period of the term, and
charged only from the time of their entrance.

Board can beobtained in private families on rea-
sonable terms. .1. D. MONTANYE, Press

C. 1.. Wsso, See'y. of Board of Trustees.
Towanda,,June 15. 1850.

83 00

3 003
4 00

(ARRICIrB VERMIYUGE, by the daten at alai at
dl RUSTON & PORTEB'S.

A Gaut Mime Distevered
N THE. NEW CLOTHINO STORE,

No I, Brick Rots.
rrHE tilohscribers havisg just received from New

11 York a large assortment of ready made Cloth,
log. Hots 4re., offer them for sale cheaper than has
ever before bees' gold ig this market. Pine new
snits consistinz of a Elite Broadcloth Coat, blade
Vest, Cassimere Pants,Nwo Shirts, one Cravat and
a fine Leghorn orSilk Hat, allrot $lB,OO.

Towanda May 80,'50. MI& A. CAMPBELL.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL•

ANY quantity of wool wanted for which the
highest price in Cash will be paid. at the New

Clothing Store. No. I, brick row. H. & A. C.
Towanda. May 30, 1850.

50bbls. Flour, 1000 lbs.smoked Hams & Shoal.
ders, and 100 bushels of Rye & Corn. for sale

at ml. OX'S
O_IIIND BTONES, luperior article or Nova
tir Scotia, grind stones, for .ale 44

a24 MERCI7RB'
CIALICOES—A splendid assortment of those

cheap Cocheo and Merrimack prints, (colors
warranted.) can be found at a25 K.& CO.

ACKEREL by the ,bbl., # bbls..# bbl. also
1.V.1 some superior eodffsh, can be found ata25 Kik CO.

BLASTING POWDER & SAFETY FUSE.
RTE are prepared to hernia at abort nation and of

V V dm beet quality, any quantity of powder and
fuse at any point en lieeof canal at the lomat mar-
ket peke. Orders promptly filled by us.

Athena. Aug. 23..18501 WELLES & HARRIS

J. M' INTOSH, .DENTIST,
HAS removed to a few doors below Bridge street,

on the gest side of Main-et. in the building Ale.
wetly occupied by J. D. Montanye Esq.

All °pennon. amounting to $5O, or over. one half
to be paid down, the remainder in three montha. If
the operation pkwes otwatisfachxy, the money paid will
be refunded, A note of hand however mustswore tie
piyarent oftha half left unpaid, with aproviso.

Those Cheap Goods at FOX'S !
TurUST and will be sold for debat the lowest rates
JAL. A beautiful article of Sager at fif casts ; ese
fresh Teas, warranted good or so sale. at 374 to fine.;
syrup Mobutu'sat boe. Also, a large 11.1111111idtebt of
Creamy of the newest patterns. very cheap; and in
fun esef7 thing in their bye will be sold es cheap as
the cheeps*. et the corner of Mali and rm. us,

April te. 11130. r E. T. FOX.

iiklmilanaive. .Ve.
MedicalDepartment of Pemea College,

Noah, below Loral ant,

4aE.Lederes Itor the sersine. 1850--51- cose-neon Oa *Mag. (Woken 14dt.t had coatiane,
withoutiaterraptioa awn ths cassias hitof =itch.--
The,Faculty is a-sastitaied ac Whew: •

WW. Datuteas, M. D. Principles nwl Practice of
Medicine.

Juan WILTS/MC M.D. Ohsterics sad Diseases of
Wagett .and Childers.

Hsea I 8. Paresascrs,.K. D. Mitten's Maws and
Therapeutics.

We. R. GRAIIT. M. D. Anatomy sad-Physiololl•
Davie Us . ld. D. Priaciplee'end Practice of

thlilWll-
- 1.. ATUtra, M. D . Medical Means-

tßY-
Clinic et the Penturelvanis Hospital, the ticket of

which is furnished to *eery eroad.woures student
without chap. Pees—kletriculation, 65 00; to, each
ticket #l5 Off; Graleatbut $30,00; The Anatomical
rooms will be opened on the Ist of October. tiadet the
else ofDR. JAMES PUNTER Demoteurstur.

HENRY8. PIITTEIIBON, M.D. Register.
No $2 kith street Philadelphia.

DRS. HUSTON & PORTER.
DaysiczANs AND BURGEONS, Mire. •anoth
1 @torsi.' ti's Ward Hoses whenrati may befuund

ready to eased to oats of their profeßaio'a.

COMMERCIAL WORKS,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
rpne subscribers have commenced The FOUN-

DRY business et the eteleland tamely occupi-
ed es s Chair and Bedstead Factory in the Borough of
Yearend*, where we will holdminstrels in readiness tit
attend 10 the wants of any. and all primes who may
favor us with call. We hope by strict "attention to
businessto merit a share of Publicpatronage.

We are Ruing up a MACHINE SHOP connected
with-the Furnace. where we hope to be able to do any
and allkinds offlniaking avidfilling up 4c.. We will
endeavor at all times to keep a good smortmeist ofwork
on hand so that customers may be accommodated on
the shortest notice.

HAVING taken piing to secaretthe services of ex-
perienced workmen from the state Of N. Y, we flatter
ourimbres we shall be able to tarn off work in a work.
manlike mannefand as good as can bet done in any
other establishment.

We shall also be prepared for the manufacture of
stoves by Abe quantity.and keepeonatantly on hand
a few select patterns for retail:

The subscriherstoviteall persons whn may be in want
o tarty thing in our lineto givens a call and ',egoman-
ia' they will not go away dissatisfied.
Saw Mill Rode or Parole,: eli4bl4, Mill cranks, gud-

vont 4.r kept modals* on helnid.
Also plows of the mast approved pascals and Plow

Points by the piece or quantity to suit purchasers; as
low as can be procured at any othe:establishment.

Cultivators of the most approved patterns, also a
superior article of Corn Plow, fee sale by

ENOS TOMPKINS,
N. C. TOMPKINS,

' GEO. W. PUTTER,
Towanda Inns 2Sth,
cr-3- Old castings taken in eschanne for work.

STOVEHARDWARE, TIN,Sheetlron and Copper Store.
I.‘i C. HALL hiving made large additions to his
..L/ • stook, invitb theattention al the eitinensof Nor
Pdnnsylvanis to hissworiment

In thy Hardware ,pepartment. I challenge "the
world" and " all the rest of mankind," (not forgetting
say establishment in . Towanda) to sellas 'Asap as I
can. shall and will.

The stock of Hardware consists of every article usu-
ally kept in s Hardware store--antong which may be
found Iron, Neil.,"boa Tin, Sheet iron, manure and
bay Pats, shovel, and spades, blacksmith's bellows,
swine and vices, screw plates. steel epilogs, mill,X cut
demist and panel , saws, ehiserls, augurs, log chains, .
hooks and hinges, 'hovels sod tongs, buts end screws,
buds sod tacks waggon-boxesork-ropes, wetland da-
wn pumps, teed Pipes, of all sixes, any -quantity of
Cup:eters and Joiner's tools, all kinds of Saddlery
Hardware, House Trimmings, of all kinds and at all
prices in fact every thing that any body ever saw is a
Hardware store, orcanressonablY expect ever to see,

In' the Store Drywrialent, Ilipve—oh! there's no
use in trying to tell en—but I have Bandbox doom

I Keystone patent; radiator.. parlor. cannon, six plate, sir
plate stoves. sir Ikea stoves, BuCkeye hot air oven
with rotary toppremium stoves front No. t to No. g,
central N. Y.stoves. Republican Moves, Albany city
stowaStewarts air tight stoves. rough and may stoves
air tight complete, in feet an kinds and seer of stove
Kant more.

I also have, and intend tokeep on hand, any quan-
tity .of Emit and American( stove pipe. A general
assortment of Brass, Copper and Tin ware, from. .4big brass kettle down Co a amen tinpepper box.

All kinds of tin, copper sad sheetiron ware manu-
factured to order, every article warranted to give
satisfaction.

The placket badness is on the PIAUI: Square ea
Pine avert, in Montan)es' New Brick Block. the store
running Ansel front the Square es Pine street. As
to' people's finding' it, we have no fears, for of course
every body who 'cants to buy cheap will inquire for
Heirs establishmeet.

Qo. No creditgiven over new months.
Towanda Avow% 14. 1880.


